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We have m easured the RNA and DNA content and ex-
amined ce ll surface characte risti cs of human epidermal cells 
derived fro m no[m al skin , and lesional and nonlesional 
areas of psoriatic skin prior to and foll owin g treatment on 
a m od ified Goeckerman protoco l. Our results show that 
cell s from active psoriatic lesions contain g rea ter numbers 
of basa l keratinocy tes wh en compared with either nonl e-
sional skin fro m the same pati ents or skin from hea lth y 
voluntee rs and individuals with other inflammatory skin 
lesions. Fo ll ow-up measurements 2-3 weeks after the ini-
tiation of therapy showed that the numbers of basa l ke-
ratinocytes in reso lving psoriatic les ions had decreased and 
approached normal levels. 
Multiparameter RNA/DNA flow cytometri c analysis on 
parall el sa mples from the sam e psoriasis patients revealed 
an increased growth fraction and propo rtion of cycling cell s 
in bo th the nonlesional and lesional skin compared with 
Psori as is is a co mm o n chro ni c pro liferative skin diso rder charac teri zed by hyperp las ia and in co mplete and /or ab-no rm al differentiation of th e epid ermis [1 -71. This dis-ease is clinica ll y m anifested as a raised, sca lin g, erythe-m atous thi ckenin g o f th e skin and ca n range fro m small 
discrete papu les to extensive pustular invo lve m ent. 
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Abbreviations: 
AO: acridine orange 
EB: epidermolys is bullosa 
FBS: feta l bovine serum 
I:C M: Row cytol11etric analysis 
F530: green flu orescence at 530 nm 
F640: red fluorescence at 640 nl11 
ME M: l11inimum essential med ium 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
RI: RNA index 
controls. Furthermore, the cellular RNA content was el-
eva ted in lesional psori atic skin w hen compared with either 
nonles ional or normal skin . Flow cy tometri c examination 
of nonles ional and les ional epiderm al cell s obtained 2-3 
weeks after the commencement of therapy revealed tha t 
th e growth fraction and m ean RNA content of the kerat-
inocy tes from resolving psoriatic plaques decreased in re-
sponse to therapy. In contrast, the proportion of keratino-
cy tes within the S + G 2 + M phases of the celJ cycle 
remained elevated. Th ese data indicate that "uninvolved" 
psoriati c skin exhibits characteristics more closely resem-
bling lesional psoriatic skin than norm al skin . The results 
furt her sugges t that quantitation of cellular RNA content 
and basal cell number might be sensitive indica tors of ea rl y 
trea tment response in pso riasis. J !JlIIest Dermoto! 88:646-
651 , 1987 
We and o th ers have exam in ed the RNA and D NA content of 
epidermal cell s d crived from no rm al s kin and les io nal and un-
invo lved arcas of psoriat ic skin usin g multipara m eter fl ow cy-
tometric ana lys is (FC M) of acridine o range (AO)-stained kerat-
in ocy tes [8,9 1. In a ll 3 ty pes o f sk in exa min ed , as well as in 
cul tured cpiderm al ce ll s, FCM ana lys is of AO -stain ed epiderm al 
cell s was able to reso lve 3 subpop ulations of kera tin ocytes th at 
differed in thcir tota l cellul ar RNA content . These 3 subpopu-
lations of low- , interm edi atc- , and hi g h-RN A con tent have been 
desig nated the" A," "B," and "C" subpopul atio ns, res pectivel y 
[l O]. An in crease in th e pro po rtio n o f "B" co mpartment kerat-
in ocytes in skin deri ved from pso riatic le?io ns as compared w ith 
no rmal skin has been prev io usly show n 18,91. 
T he present stud ies were undertak en to exami ne the changes 
that occur in the RN A and DN A content and cell surface ch ar-
acte rist ics o f epid erm al ce ll s derived from les io nal and unin vo lved 
skin fro m patients with psoriasis pri o r to and 2-3 weeks after th e 
co mm encem en t of therapy. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Patient Population Ten patien ts w ith pso ri as is vu lga ris werc 
studied at the Rockefell er University H ospital. T his po pulation 
consis ted o f 7 womcn and 3 m en with an average age of 48 y rs 
(a gc range, 21-76 yrs). Nin e paticn ts were trcated w ith a m o difi ed 
Goeckcrman pro tocol of Ultravi o let (UV B) irradia tion and coa l 
tar applicat io n to the tota l skin surface (Zetar, Dermik Labora-
tories In c. , Fort W ashin g to n , Penn sy lvan ia) . One patient received 
a treatment reg i mcn o f anthra lin (Derma l Labo ratories, So m erset, 
N ew J ersey) and UVB irradiati o n . Suctio n blisters werc collected 
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fro m p atients fo r exa min ati o n by cell surface immuno Auo rescence 
and Row cytom etry immed iately prio r to commence m ent ofther-
apy a n d 2-3 wee ks therea fter . 
Two types of co ntro l popul ations were stu died. T he first pop-
u la tio n co nsisted o f 5 norm al vo lun teers of the sa me ave rage age 
and ra n ge as the pati ents w ith psorias is studied (average age, 48 
yrs; age ran ge, 27- 69 yrs) . T hese subj ects had no clinica l or hi s-
torical ev idence o f an y derm ato logic diso rders. T he second con-
trol po pulation consisted of 7 patients (mean age, 33 yrs; age 
range, 16-52 yrs) with derm ato log ic di seases unrelated to hy-
perpro li fe ration diso rders. These in clu ded : 2 subjects w ith fun c-
tional e piderm olysis bullosa (EB), 1 subj ect w ith recessive dys-
trophic EB, I subj ect w ith EB simplex, 1 patient w ith subacute 
cuta n eous lu pus erythematosus (SC LE), and 2 patients w ith rheu-
matoid arthritis. It is impo rtant to note that th ese pati ents were 
indis tin g uishable fro m hea lthy subj ects by all param eters mea-
sured in this stud y. T hey arc li sted in all tables as cont ro ls und er 
the s u bheadin g "Other Sk in Diseases." 
Collection and Processing of Suction Blisters In fo rmed 
con sent was obta ined in co mpliance with a protocol approved by 
the Rockefeller University Insti tutional Rev iew Boa rd . E piderm al 
suctio n blisters fro l11 patients w ith pso ri as is and con tro l vo lunteers 
were generated w ith a temperature o f 38°C and a negative press ure 
of 280 psi usin g an apparatus des igned by D r. Alan Lipton and 
his coll eagues of the Electroni cs Depa rtment at the Rockefeller 
University. In all but 3 cases, suction blisters we re coll ected fro m 
the a rITlS o f the subjects. T hree pa tients w ith pso rias is had suction 
bli ster s co llected fro l11 the upper leg. Bli ster roofs were collected 
us ing sterili zed forceps and scissors and were placed in ste rile 
ph osp h ate-buffered sa line (PBS) (GIBCO, G rand Island , N ew 
Yo rk) for transpo rtation to the laboratory. We ha ve o bserved that 
this procedure res ults in a sp lit o f the epidermis from the dermis 
withjn the lam in a lu cida . Sin gle ce ll suspensio ns of keratinocytes 
were o btained by trypsin iza tion of th e epiderm al cell sheets as 
prev io u sly described [11]. Fewe r than 1 % of the cell sll spension 
were Hlelanocytes as determined by Dopa histochemica l stain in g . 
Epide rmal cells de ri ved in such a manner were resuspended in 
minimum essenti al medium (ME M ; G IBCO) supplem ented w ith 
10% feta l bovine serum (FBS; GIBCO), peni cilli n (100 U / ml) 
(GrECO), strepto m ycin (100 p.g/ml) (GI.BCO), Fu ng izo ne (25 
p.g/mJ) (GIBCO), and hydrocortisone (0 .5 p.g/ m l) (Merck Sharp , 
and Dome) fo r subsequent exa min at io n by fl ow cy to metry. Al-
tern a tivel y, epiderm al cell s were resuspended in PBS containin g 
1 % bovine se rum albumin (BSA) fo r subsequ ent anal ys is usin g 
an indirect immunoA uo rescence assay w ith the m o noclona l an-
tibody E L-2 as prev iously described [111 . 
Clinical Evaluation of Treatment Response (D r. Steven n. 
Coh e n, personal communication). C li nica l response to therapy 
was evaluated by th e attendin g physician based on the followin g 
criteria: (1) cutaneous sca le : 0 = no discernable sca le, '1 = fin e 
(negative auspitz sign), 2 = coa rse (positive auspitz sign), 3 = 
den se (ost raceous); (2) erythema (s kin colo r): 0 = no rma l fles h 
tone, 1 = (l int pink-red tone, 2 = predomin ant pink-red tone, 
3 = intense red tone; and (3) skin thi ckn ess (m e:lsured b y pinchin g 
skin b etween thumb and index fi nger): 0 = no rm al elasti city, 
1 = r e d uced fle xibility, 2 = minimal fl exib ili ty or inAexible. 
FloW' Cytometric Measurenlent and Analysis Human ke-
ratin ocy tc suspensions wen: o btained as described above; 0.2 ml 
aliquot conta ining 1-4 X '\05 cells in M EM + FBS were mi xed 
with 0.4 111 1 of 0.08 N HC I, O. '15 N N aC I, and O. I %, T ri ton X-
100 (S ig m a C hemi ca l Co . , St. Lo uis, Missouri ) at 4°C. Ce lls were 
sta in ed 30 s b te r by the addit io n ofl .2 ml of a so lutio n conta in ing 
0.2 M Na~, 1-11'0 ,,, 0. 1 M cit ric acid bufTer pi-I 6.0, I 111M disodi u m 
EDTA, 0. 15 N N aC I, and (, p.g/ml AO (po lysciences, Warrin g-
ton , Penn sy lva nia). Under th ese condi tio ns, interactio ns of the 
dye w ith D NA resulted in g reen fl uo rescence w ith a m ax imum 
emissio n of 530 nl11 (F530), w hereas interac ti ons of the d ye w ith 
RNA ga ve red m etach rom as ia at 640 nll1 (F640). T he in tensities 
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of these reactions are proportional to the DN A and RN A content, 
res pectively 11 2, 131. Specifi city of stainin g was eva luated by treat-
ment of the cell s w ith RNase A (Worthin gton Biochemi ca l Corp ., 
Freeho ld , N ew Jersey) or w ith DNase I (S igm a) . Approx imately 
S5- 90'Yo of red Auo rescence of the epiderma l cells were RNase 
sensitive. H owever, a subpo pulatio n of cell s that has been pre-
vio usly designated as the "c" com pa rtm ent contained a nonspe-
cifiC ye llowish cy toplas mic Au orescence previo usly identifi ed as 
the m ore d i fferent iated kerat inocy tes 11 01. 
Fluo rescence of indi vidual cell s W:lS m easured in an FC20n 
cytoflu orog raf (O rtho Diagnostic In struill ents, Westwood , M as-
sachusetts) equipped w ith a 488 nm argon ion la ser and interfaced 
to a Data General minicomputer. T he red and green flu o rescent 
emissions fro m each cell we re separated opti call y and the inte-
g rated va lu es o f the pulses quantitated b y sepa rate photo multi-
pliers. Background Auo rescence was a u ton~a ti ca ll y subtracted; 1 
x 10" c ell s were co un ted per S:lI11ple . 
hnnlunofiuorcscCllce Indirect immunofluorescent staining of 
epiderm al cells w ith the basa l layer/ mel anocy te-specific m ono-
clonal antibody E L-2 (I gG I ) was ca rried o ut as previously de-
scribed on sin gle cell suspensions of viable epiderma.1 cell s [11]. 
Flu orescence was quantitated either by flu orescence mi croscopy 
o r by Aow cytom etry in an Ortho System SOH cell sorter. I rrel-
ennt m onoclo nal antibodies of the IgG I isoty pe served as neg-
ative contro ls. Backgrounds of less than 2.0% were observed 
usin g the isotype controls. 
RES ULTS 
T he fl ow cyto metri c measurel11ent of AO-stain cd keratinocytes 
showed 3 di stin ct subpopul ations of cells that differ in RNA 
content fo r no rm al (Fig I, I ~fr pal/e/) and psori atic (Fig 1, right 
pa l/ eI) skin. We have previously shown by stathmok inetic ex-
perim ents th at each of these subpo pu lati ons traverses the cell cycle 
at different rates 1'10, 14 1. The A subpopubtiOl", consists of basa l 
keratinocytes w ith low-RN A content and long cell doublin g times 
(e . g. 120-300 h), w hereas the B subpopulation is co mpri sed of 
larger kerati nocytes w ith hi gher RNA content and signifi ca ntl y 
sho rter cell doublin g times (e.g . 35-40 h). Fina lly, the C sub-
po pulation co mprises the larges t, m ost d ifferentiated kerati no-
cytes that do not di vide 19 1. We have prev iously observed these 
subpopulations in no rm al skin . We fo und no differences in the 
Ill ca n n.NA content o f the A kerat inocy te subpopulation fro 111 
no rmal vs pso ri at ic skin . T he Band C subpopu lat ion o f pso riat ic 
ski n, however, appea red to co mprise keratinocy tes w ith elevated 
RN A con tent. Furtherm o re, g reater num bel'S o f cycling cell s were 
:Ipp:lrent in les ional pso ri:ltic skin w hen compared w ith un in-
vo lved ski n. 
In the present stud y, we have observed an in crease in the num-
ber of the 111 0 re rapidly di viding B kcratinocytes in either un in-
vo lved o r lesional skin compared w ith no rmal skin prio r to th er-
apy (Table I, p < 0.05) . Conco m ita nt w ith this o bserva tion was 
the presence of decreased numbers of the m ore slowly dividin g 
A keratinocytes w ithin the pso riatic les ions. T he number of B 
keratinocytes was greatest in skin der ived fro m psoriatic plaques, 
interm edi ate in unin vo lved skin fro m th e sa me patients, and low-
est in skin from no rm al vo lun tee rs and subj ects w ith nonh yper-
proliferat ive skin di seases . Furtherm o re, as the psoriatic lesions 
bega n to resolve in response to therapy, the proportion of B 
keratinocy tes of both lesional and unin volved skin decreased 'to 
w ithin th e ra nge of norm al sk in (p = not signi fi cant). T he pro-
portio n of A keratinocytes also returned to nea r no rm al levels 
after trea tm ent. 
Beca use we found no differences in the mean RNA conten t of 
the A keratin ocy te subpopu lations in no rmal, unin vo lved, and 
pso riati c ski n we sought o th er m eans to fac ili tate the direct co m -
pa ri son of the RNA content of the rapidl y dividin g B subpop-
ulati o n of cells. We thus no rm ali zed the RNA con tent of A com-
pa rtment cell s to chal1n el lOO, and related th e RNA con tent of 
co mpartment B keratinocytes to this va lue (Table II ). We found 
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Fig ure 1. n.cprescntative RNA (rcd j ll1 orcscrII (c)/O NA (~m'lI } iIlOITSC(, II (C) cytogralll of epidcnml cel ls derived fro lll no r111al (h:/i IHllleI) and psoriatic 
(ri,~"t p" I/ el) skin . Each point on the cymg ram rep n:sents the I( NA (r('d) and DNA (~r(,(, lI ) va lues of an indi vidua l cell. Three subpopulations of 
kerat inocytes can be identifIed and are marked by the brok"1/ li' I('5. T he l ow -I~NA A subpoplli ation is silllilar in both normal and psoriatic epidermis. 
T he higher r~NA B subpopu lati on comprises larger, more rap idly dividin g keratinocytes. T he B subpopuiation kcratinocy tcs fro ll1 pso riatic lesions 
( r!~ 11f p"I/e1) have signi fican tl y elevated RNA content (r('dtill on's(rll c(') when co lllpared with B kerati nocy tes from norlll al skin (leji pll ll el) . Finall y, th e 
C com partment conta ins the larges t ke ratin ocytes whi ch do not divide. This slIbpopulation contains a nonspecific component of AO Allorescence, 
whi ch is relative ly res isten t to RNase trea tment. Eleva ted red Auorescence is also observed in C pso ria tic keratinocy tes (rig"' ) in cO lllpari son m normal 
keratinocytes (left ). 
no differences in uninvo lved psoriati c skin co mpared w ith no rmal 
sk in (o r other skin diseases) but o bserved a s ig nifi ca nt in crease in 
the m ea n RN A con tent of B keratinocy tes in lesional psoriatic 
sk in co mpa red w ith uninvo lved sk in o r sk in fro m cont ro l su bjects 
(p < 0.01). 
Ce lls were o btain ed fro m patients with pso rias is 2-3 weeks 
afte r the co mm ence ment of therap y. All patien ts demonstrated 
grea te r than 50% decrease in plaque eleva tio n , erythem a, and 
sca lin g at th e time suctio n blis ters were o btain ed (sec Materials 
(/lid Methods for de ta ils o n clini ca l eva luation) . An alys is of the 
m ea n RN A con ten t of th e B ke rat inocytes a t this tim e revealed 
a decrease in the RN A content of this subpo pulatio n to nca r 
no rm al levels in res po nse to therap y. 
W e exa min ed the D NA distr ibutio ns of kerat in ocytes fro l11 
no rmal skin , skin fro m no nh yperpro lifera tive di so rders, and un-
in vo lved and les io nal psoriatic sk in prio r to th erapy and 2-3 weeks 
thereafter (Table III ). Sig nifi ca ntl y in creased numbers o f cyclin g 
(S + G2 + M) ce lls were o bserved in epiderm al ce lls de ri ved 
fro m both lesio nal and unin vo lved areas o f skin compared w ith 
con tro l skin (p < 0.05). In add iti on, in 8 of 10 pat ien ts s tudied , 
keratinocytes from the psori ati c p laq uc contain ed g reater numbers 
of cyclin g cell s (S + Gz + M ) th an did kcratinocytes derived 
from an unin volved area o f sk in from th e same pati cnt. Slig h t 
decreases in the m ean numbcr of cycl in g cell s were o bse rved in 
epid erm al cell po pu lati o ns derived from bo th un in vo lved and 
lesio nal sk in 2-3 wceks after the commence ment of therapy . T hese 
differences, however, wcre not signifi can t w hen either unin-
vo lved pretherap y and postth erapy or les io nal prethe rapy and 
posttherapy sa mples were analyzed in a paired Studen t 's t-test. 
T his is in con trast w ith thc sig nifi ca n t decrease in RN A conten t 
o bse rved w ithin ce ll s from the sa m e sa mpl es. 
Fin all y, we havc exa min ed the ce ll surface characte ristics of 
epiderm al ce ll s der ived fro m no rm al skin o r fro m les io nal and 
unin vo lved skin fro m patients with pso riasis usin g the m o no -
clo nal antibo dy E L-2 , w hi ch is specific for epiderm al basal ke-
rati nocy tes and mel anocy tes Ill l. Indirec t immuno flu o rescence 
stud ies w ith EL- 2 o n sin g le-cell suspensio ns o f keratin ocytes ob-
ta in ed fro m lesio nal and unin volved skin fro m patients w ith active 
pso riasis be fore and approx im ately 2- 3 weeks after the initiatio n 
of m edical therapy are show n in Table IV . T he m ean pro po rtio n 
of EL-2 reacti ve keratin ocy tes fro m act ive pso ri ati c plaques was 
54. 1 ± 5.0%, w hi ch was sig nifi ca ntl y in creased w hen co mpared 
w ith th e m ea n o btain ed fro m unin vo lved skin from the sa m e 
patients (35 .1 ± 5.0%; P = 0.01) and skin from con trol individ-
uals (29.6 ± 2.7 and 30.5 ± 3.6 respect ively; p = 0.0025) . Afte r 
2-3 weeks of thera py , the m ea n p ro po rtio n of E L-2 reactive 
kerat in ocytes in les io nal skin dropped to 38.5 ± 5.0%, w hich 
was sig nifi ca ntl y less than the m ea n o btained fro m acti ve pso ri a t ic 
plaques 0; = 0.05), and was almos t identi ca l to th e percentage 
o btain ed fro m posttrea tm ent uninv o lvcd skin. 
O ne o f the patients enroll ed in this stud y is a 50- yea r-o ld m an 
w ith a 28- yea r hi sto ry of pso rias is treated in the past w ith tar, 
to pi ca l s te riods , and a 7- yea r course of psora len and UV A wi th 
minim al last in g improvem cnt. H e was first admittcd to the R ock-
efe ller University H ospita l in Jul y, 1985 fo r t reat m ent of severe 
pso riasis . At the ti m e, th ere we re widcsp rcad ery themato us h y -
perkeratotic plaqu es ovc r his arm s, legs, and sacral regio n . Prior 
to treat m cnt, skin bio psies and suctio n blisters were o btained. 
Table I. The Proportion of Rapidly Div idin g B Subpo pul ation Keratin ocy tes Is In creased in Active Psoriati c Plaques 
Prethcrap y 
Posttherapy 
'NA = fl o t 'ppli c,blc. 
Norm al Skin 
(n = 5) 
63.8 ± 2.7 
NA" 
Propo rtion of B Kt'I'atinocy tes 
(M ea n "!c, ± SEM) 
Contro ls 
Other Sk in Diseases 




Nonles ional Skin 
(n = 10) 
72.8 ± 3.8 
63.1 ± 5.4 
Lesiona l Skin 
(n = 10) 
76.7 ± 4.0 
65.3 ± 1. 7 
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Table II. The M ea n RNA Content of the n Subpopulation of Keratin ocytes Is In creased in Act ive Psoria ti c Pl aq ues 
Mea n I ~N A COIHent of the 13 Sllbpoplllatio n o f Kl'I'at in ocy tcs 
(Mean F > 040 :t SE M ) 
Contro ls Psoriasis 
N o rmal Skin 
(n = 5) 
O ther Sk in D isc:lses 
(11 = 7) 
NOIdcs ioll al Skin 
(n = 10) 
Lesio n'll skin 
(n = 10) 
Prcthcrapy 
Pos trhcrap y 
170.0 :t 10.4 
NA" 
170.0 :t 9.n 
NA 
179.0 :t 13. 1 
173.4 :t 5. 1 
232. 4 :t 15.0 
190.6:t 12.0 
aNA = not ap pli cable . 
T h e RNA index of the n keratin ocytes from the pso ri ati c lesio n 
befo JT treatment was 3 17, 27% of tlie ce lls were cycl in g, and 
60% of the ce ll s re:lCted w ith EL-2. Thus, all o f the param eters 
m easured pri o r to therapy fe ll o u tside of thc no rm al ran ge. 
H e was t rea ted w ith a m o dified Goeckcrman protoco l for 4 
weeks w ith considerable Rattenin g and li g htenin g o f his psoriat ic 
p laq u es . After 3 wecks o f therap y, repea t sucti o n bli ste rs were 
o bta in e d. Alth o ug h a decrease in RNA inde x (RI) (posttherapy 
R I = 223) and the percent of cy cling ce lls (2 1 'Yo) w as appa rent 
after rr-eatrnen t, neither o f these pa ram eters re turned to withi n 
th e n O J~ l1lal ran ge. Furtherm o re , a s li g ht in crease in the perccntag e 
ofE L-2 keratin ocy tes (62 % ) was o bse rved at this tim e . Therefore 
by a ll o f the paramete rs measured , the patient had no t achicved 
re mi ss io n at the tim e of fo ll ow up. The paticnt sto pped treatmcnt 
at this time and ex pcricnced a relapse w ithin I m o nth aftcr the 
disco n tinu3tion o f the rap y. , 
In l:)ccember , 1985, he was read mitted to the I~ock efclkr Uni-
versi t y Hospital with h ypc rk eratoti c plaqu es and widespread 
eruptio ns in vo lvin g m ost o f the upper and lowe r ex tremities, 
abdorncn , and ba ck. Repe:tt suctio n bliste rs were o btained fro lll 
1 uninvol ved area of sk in and 2 separatc k sio n:t l s ites . The I ~ I of 
the 2 lesio ns were 23ti and 234, respect ivcl y . Fur thermore, the 
pe rcent of cycl in g ce ll s were 20% and 29% , res pecti ve ly . indi-
ca tin g that th e acti ve plaqu es s howed very similar RNA / DNA 
cha rac teris tics. When the percentage of EL-2 re:t ct ive ce ll s was 
quantitated , 74% of the lesiona l keratin ocytes bo und the allti-
body. T he results fro m this patient indicate tlut r~NA /DNA Row 
cytonl e tri c mc:t surements o f keratin ocy tcs fro m 2 different pso-
riatic plaques were very similar . T he patient is currentl y bein g 
trea ted with a m o dified Goeckerman p ro toco l and wi ll be fo l-
lowed up o n a lo ng-term basis. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
In the prese nt study , we have co mpared the RNA / DNA and ce ll 
surface chara cteri sti cs of skin from contro l subjects with Iesio nal 
and uninvo lvcd skin fro m pati ents w ith active psoriasis pri o r to 
and 2-3 weeks foll ow in g the initiati o n o f therap y. 
The immuno Ruorescence studies we have perfo rm ed usin g th e 
basa l l ayer specifi c monoclonal antibody EL-2 indi cate that g re:t ter 
nUIl1 b e rs o f basaJ ce lls can be detected in active psori atic pbques 
III co mpari so n to either unin vo lved skin from the sa mc patient 
o r hea lth y skin fro m contro l indi vidu als. T hi s observed in cre:tse 
in the number of germinati vc cells confirm s th e work of others 
usin g a different pallel of m o no clon al antibodies 11 5]. It Iu s been 
shown that epidermi s fro m ac ti ve psoriati c lesio ns ha s deeper rete 
pegs than no rm al skin , with a conco mitant loss of stratum g ran-
ul os um. Furthermore, an in cre:tse in th e nUlllber of basal-like cell 
layers in pso ri ati c epidermi s has also been repo rted 121. The in-
creased reactivity of pso ri at ic epidermis w ith the m o noclonal an-
tibody EL-2 ma y reRcct bo th th e change in geo m etry of the 
pso ri atic epidermis and th e in creased numbers of basal la ye rs 
observed. It has also been shown that the epidermis f'i·o m pso ri a ti c 
plaqu es reverts to a m o re no rm al m o rpho log ic appea rance:ts they 
begin to reso lve. O ur d ata support these o bservatio ns in that as 
pat ients respo nded to ther:tpy, the number of E L-2 reacti ve basa l 
ke ratin ocy tes from the pso riati c plaques d eCl'eased and ap-
p ro:tched the levels detected in no rmal skin fro m contro l indi-
v iduals. 
Wc havc previo usly shown tha t mulriparam eter I~N A /DNA 
anal ys is of hUlll an keratin ocytes ca n discrimitJ atc 3 subpo pula-
tion s o r ce ll s characteri zed b y either low (A), intermed iate (8) , 
o r hig h (C) RNA colltelH 11 0 1. Sta thm o kinetic s rudies ha ve show n 
th at the low-RNA A cell s have sig nifi cantly lo nge r gener:ttio n 
tim es than hig h-H.NA 13 kera ti nocy tes. Us in g the AO tcchniqu e, 
it has been show n that epidermal ce ll s derived from bo th unin-
vo lved skin and pso ri ati c lesio ns had in creased numbers of cell s 
w ithin the m o re rapidl y proli ferativc 8 co mpartm ent 18,9 1. O f 
sig n ifi can ce in thi s stud y has been the observati o n o f elevated 
levels of cellular RN A content in the B subpo pulati on of epider-
mal ce ll s deri ved from pso ria t ic les io ns. T hi s in crcase in RNA 
contcnt is indi cative of an unbalan ced g rowth state in w hi ch cells 
:tccuillu late g reater am o unts o f I~ NA th an they wo uld otherwise 
norma ll y accumulate 11 61. It is impo rtant to no te that th is un-
balan ccd g rowth is not o bserved in the low-H.NA A subpo pu-
btio n , but in th e m o re rapidl y di vidin g B subpo pulati o n . W e 
have prev io usly show n a stro ng co rrelati o n between ce llul ar H.N A 
content and the rate of cell cycle traverse; in parti cul ar , the rate 
o f S phase t ra ve rse 11 7, 18 1. W e have obscrvl·d in a number o f 
di ffercn t sys tems that ce ll s in th e G 1 pluse o f the ce ll cycle that 
co ntain hi g h atllounts of cellular I~NA traV LTSC S p hase m o re 
Table III. The Number of Cycl in g (S + G 2 + M) Epidermal Cells Is In creased in Active Pso ria sis and Unin volved Skin in 
Compari son to Normal Epidermis 
Prcthcrapy 
Pos ttherap y 
aN A not appli ca ble . 
N ormal Skin 
(n = 5) 
10 . I :t 2.9 
NA" 
Number o f Cycling C d ls 
(Mc' ll % S + G~ + M :t SE M ) 
Controls 
Other Skin D iseases 
(n = 7) 
12. 6 :t 2.6 
NA 
Psori as is 
N o nlcsional Skin 
(11 = 10) 
20.0 :t 3.4 
19.3 :t 2.3 
Lesio nal Skin 
(n = 10) 
24.5 :t 3. 
22.5 :t I. I 
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Table IV. Th e Numbe r of EL-2 Reacti ve K e ratin ocy tes Is In creased in Active Pso riati c P laqu es 
Proportio ll o f E L-2 Reactive Cells 
(Mean o/., Pos itive ± SE M") 
Controls Psorias is 
No rm al Skin 
(n = 5) 
O thcr Skin Diseases 
(n = 7) 
Nonlcsional Skin 
(n = 10) 
Lesional Skin 
(n = 10) 
I'retherapy 
Pos tthera py 
2':1.(, ± 2.7 
N A" 
30.5 ± 3. (, 
NA 
35. 1 ± 5.0 
3lU ± 5. 0 
54.1 ± 5.0 
38.5 ± 5.0 
"Quant" it :w.:d by indirect il1llllll llO lillon.:sccncL' Ll sing tcrr:l-lll clh yl- ri lOdalllilH: iso rhiocY:III :ltc-colljug:ltC F(a b)2 frag l1Jeli ts or goar :lJIti11l0USC IgG :liltiscrt llll cr AGO, B ur-
lingamc. Ca lifo rni J). A lIIillilllUIll of ::WO ce ll s pt.:r sa mple was cOllnted by fl uo rescence microsco py. 
"N A = not "I'p li c"bk. 
ra pid ly th an G I phase ce lls w ith lower ce llular I ~ NA co nte nt 
11 5, 16 1. T he a ppea ran ce of a keratin ocy te subpop ubtio n in pso-
ri at ic sk in w ith e le vated ce llu lar I( NA co n tent would th e re fo re 
be cons istCil t w ith t he s ho rter ke ra tin ocy tc d o ublin g tim cs seen 
in pso ri at ic les io ns us ing au to rad iog raphi c techniques 17 1. 
A dec rease in the B co mpa rtm ent RNA co ntent to qU 3sin o rma l 
le ve ls was o bser ved in patients w ho respo nded to th erap y . B y 
contrast , ke rat inocy tes fro m the pati en t wh o ex pe r ien ced a sevcre 
re lapse w ithin 1 m o nt h a fte r cessatio n o f trea tm ent d id no t sh ow 
a redu ct io n in RNA content to nca r no rm a l le ve ls. These res ults 
s ugges t th at m easurem ent of cellul ar RNA co n tent mi g ht be a 
sens it ive m a rke r in m o ni to rin g the res po nse to the ra p y in pat ients 
w ith pso ri as is and Ill ay be predi cti ve o f clini ca l s usceptibi li ty to 
re la pse. 
In contras t to t he decn:ase o bse r ved in ce llul a r RNA co n tent 
d urin g s uccessttil respo nse to th e ra p y, the number o f cycl in g (S 
+ G 2 + M ) pso ri :lti c e pide rm a l ce ll s fro m both unin vo lved and 
les io na l sk in re m a in ed e leva ted in co mpa ri son to t ha t o f no rm al 
co n t ro l s k in . M o reover , in 3 o f 10 pat ien ts exa min ed , an in crease 
in the propo rti o n of cyclin g ce ll s was o bser ved in the pso riati c 
les io ns 2-3 weeks fo llowin g th e co mlll e nce m en t o f su ccess fu l 
th napy. T hu s s in g le pa ra m ete r m eas ure m ent o f DNA co nten t in 
ke ratin ocytes fro m pso riat ic les io ns is no t ~ I wa y s an accurate 
re Rect io n of t he c linica l status o f the disease . 
Taken togethe r, t hese d ata indi cate that the e vo lu tio n o f a pso-
ri at ic p laq ue in volves the indu ctio n of 3n unbalan ced g row th state 
w ithin the m o re rapi d ly d iv idin g B s ub populati o n o f ke rati no -
cy tes as ev id enced b y an accu mulatio n of RNA . I3ased o n o ur 
p revio us obse r va ti o ns o n the co rre lati o n be tween RNA co n tent 
and the ra te o f ce ll cycle traverse, we wo ul d ex pec t th a t the 
in creased I ~ NA content in th e B subpo p ula tio n o f k e r~ tinocytes 
s ho ul d co rre la te w ith a sho rtn cell d o ublin g tim e of thi s sub-
popula t io n . Thus, o ur o bse rvati o ns suppo rt th e h y po thes is th at 
t he clini ca l m ani festa ti o n of psor ias is m os t lik e ly reRects bo th an 
inc rease in g rowth fra cti o n (B co mpa r t m e nt ce ll s) as we ll as a 
sho rte r ce ll cy cl e do ublin g t im e. T hese studies also in di ca te that 
both E L-2 reac tiv ity and RNA con ten t arc m o re sens iti ve m a rkers 
of t rea tl1l ent res po nse than is DNA co nten t, in that c han ges in 
ce llula r RNA cOll tent and EL-2 antibo d y bindin g a rc o bse rved 
p ri o r to a n y sig nifi ca nt changes in the D NA pro fi les o f pso riati c 
les io ns d urin g trea tm en t regim ens. 
T he p resCil t s tudies also c lea rl y indi cate t hat unin volved s kin 
ti 'o lll pa ti ents w ith act ive pso ri as is showed abn o rm a li t ies in t he 
g rowt h frac ti o n , pe rcen tage o f cyclin g ce ll s, and in t he pro po r t io n 
of EL-2 reac ti ve kcrat in ocy tes w hen co mpared w ith contro l s kin 
fro m no rl1l a l volun tee rs o r indi v idua ls w ith no nh y pe rpro li fe rative 
ski n d iso rd ers. A lth o ug h th e ce llu lar RNA content fro l11 no nle-
sion a l s kin re m a in ed relat ive ly low in 9 o f 10 pso ria sis pa ti e nts, 
th e I pat ie nt w ho suffe red severe rel apse w ith in 1 m o nth a fte r 
cessat io n ofth e r~ p y ex h ibited s ig nifi can tl y e le va ted RNA co nten t 
in t he ep ide rma l ce ll s fro m unin vo lved s kin (R I = 2 17) . The 
poss ible ro le of in c reased ce ll ular /( NA co n ten t in the d e velo p-
m e nt of an ac t ive pso ri a ti c lesio n is presentl y und e r in vest iga ti o n . 
Til e mlll lO l's Iflo ilid likc 1(1 .~ra l ('ji lll )' (lCkll t! lflll'~~ 1' Ihl' skill l'd (lSS iSIOlI( (, orearll ), 
Selllfl (l I'IZ , M.D. , /3('11 Li/.<hilz , M.D., M s. )I'(lilille Awccll(l, (l lId Ms. A IIII 
1-1(1), . Th e (l IIIIIO I'S 1II(l llld (115(1 like 10 Ih allk M s. 11<'1111)' S/JI(lili jill' her (lSS iSI(l II ((' 
ill 1111.' PI'I'PII I'(lli (l 1l or Ihis IIwl lil scripl . 
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